
For Sale

MX

Midsummer

ANNUAL EXCURSION
I l<x>ver and Detroit to

Newport and Return

SUNDAY, AUGUST 22
Round 1 rip l ares

SIX HOURS AT THE BEACH

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Stops will te made at all interme
diate points going and returning.

For price and terms write 
The Scio Tribune.

Scio, Ore

A valuable farm 
miles west of 
in cultivation 

pasture land
g <d small oich..rd. within one-half

310
I »•ten»»«i

Italarici’
Fair house and lawn.

•. »
Ì2Ì

Hoover and Detroit to 
Mill City inclusive 

$2.25

This is the H »»over-Detroit Annual Excursion to 
Newport and rrturn an»! trip will be made by 

Special I rain

Fun for all Surf t>athing. beating, 
deep sea fishing, roller skating, etc.

Full particulars from nearest agent of the 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
John M Scott, General Pass Agent, Portland

Gooch to Bussard inclusive

$2.00

. *• . » •

• I •

■ N 7 r 1.. 'S f . .to
-, »v ' Mil

SENECA C AMI R A MFC. CO

lot wS. •

lx.t tn tlx Srnera wiling poliry—
'Youi money hack sithnul question
M hen a Seneca Camera Î» ».»Id, it »lava
•0I4 Th»t I became nt its superiority

M equipment. its este nt mu>ip»ilai»»>n and the 
pi» ture» it make»

One thing shout Seneca ('amena that appeals to
the user, is their simplicity.
You ran <*» right to work

•by you get your instr«-

GERMAN PUBLICITY
CAMPAIGN COSTLY

THE PRICE OF WHEAT

probably, have been

agents

war

WAR DECLARED ON
TURKEY BY ITALY

Opta
A Valuable Prrrent

AkUfiad

I

i

11.26
1.50

.76

American 
not have 
Further- 
where a

daily 
them
pro-

l*r 
rate 
the 
But

Entered at the uootofficv at Scio. 
Oregon aa second ciana matter.

Sl/IUM MlrrioN. IN ADVANCE

AT KNI» or YEAH

ail MONTHS

IMPED EVERY Till KMDAY HY

T. L. DtKJGKK, KDITUK ÏND I Hor

is ac- 
in the 
final ly

war undoubtedly In
world'a demand for 
destruction of ocean

If you want any of the 
paiwrs, The Tribune will get 
for you at Bargain Day rates, 
vtding you pay for The Tribune one 
y«-ar m advance

THE SCIO TRIBUNE <i*,man)'h*d • •h*b,w uf ,,xru

ADVKETbUNt; HATKH

Local advertising, pet line 5c
Display adverting, per inch 10c
Display adverti"»ng. long time, see 

manager.
Extended marriage or death notices 

tier line 3c
Special rates on long time display 

advertising.

.y..

Home weeks ago Fhe Tribune 
opined that the price of wheat would 
not rule so high as it did last winter 
and spring. There are Movers! 
reasons why this condition will prob
ably maintain.

Before the German submarine be
came so destructive to commerce <»n 
the sea. the tonnage rate across the 
Atlantic from the Pacific coast, 
ranged from 30 to 40 shillings 
ton. We, also, expected this 
to be materially reduced with 
opening of the Panama canal 
for the Eurofiean war, our exiwcta 
lions would, 
realised.

While the 
crease»! the 
wheat, the 
freight carrieta han mail« carrying 
of alm»wt any kind of freight to 
Europe an extraordinarily nsky 
business .So risky that ocean 
freights have been almost multiplied 
by three.

When the war ls*gan and Turkey 
was prevailed upon to join the cause 
of Germany and Austria, the large 
wheat fields of Russia were closed 
to western Europe. It is expected 
that Constantinople will so»m be 
captured from the Turks, when 
these Busman wheat fields with two 
years crops will have free access to 
the western Europe markets and 
this expectation of the allied armies 
of England. France and Italy is, just 
now. having s large influence upon 
the wheat markets of those countries 
They are allowing their food sup
plies to run abnormally low.

Without a European market to 
absorb a large portion of our sup
plies which, thia year is unusually 
large, there is nothing to hold the 
market up

The Tribune, in ita former article, 
predicted that the after harvest 
price for wheat would be right about 
75 cents per bushel. Il is nearly at 
that figure now. with a downward 
trend.

Should th# opening of the Darda
nelles fail or be postponed until the 
first of the year. Europe will have 
to buv largely from us and the price 
of wheat will advance. On the 
other hand if the allied armies are
successful and access to Russian Wheat per bushel $ HO
wheat obtained, we are likely to see < iata " .35
wheat go even telow 75 cents. Bran per ton 30.00

Wheat chop per ton 31.00
THE TENSION MORE STRAINED ttat chop «0 30.00

Barley Chop *• / 30.00
If (¡ermany is trying to provoke Flour per sack 1.50

war with the United States, she (, Eggs per doaen .13
could scarcely pursue a better course Butter per roll 40
to secure that end. than she seems Chickens, hena per lb .11
to be doing. Before the diplomata spring »4 St .l>
have reach#»! an agreement an ent roosters • a • • 07
the Lusitania, a more aggrivated Turkey» •• as .12
case has transpired. The (¡erman Geese • * ••

kaiser has evidently discar<ied all Duck» «• as 8 to II
international rules governing natioiM Beef se as 04
during time of war and, in lieu \ »-al • • as 11
thereof, has established just such Hogs, live per humired lb 6 60
rules aa suit* the convenience of the Hogs. dreMini • « ea 8.25
hour, or no rules at all. Mutton • • •• - 4.00

to destroy th«* Lusitania. That ves
sel was carrying contraband go^sl* 
and was I mu nd for a British port 
But in the case of th«* Arabic, there 
was not a particle of excuse The 
Arabic was buund for an 
port, er»nar«|ucntly could 
had a contraband cargo 
more she was steaming te 
submarine had torpedoed another 
vessel in order to rescue paiMrngvrs.

<¡ermany’s last act will force the 
United States to take action. Diplo
macy has Iwen exhausted and more 
drastic measures Is sure to be 
adopted

But this mure drastic measure 
does not necessarily mean war 
President Wilson can recall hi* am- 
baasador and consular agents and 
place an embargo on (icrtnin ships 
and (¡erman made goods We can. 
also, use our national influence to 
have other neutral nations to take 
similar action.

Within a few months, at most, 
this greatest of ait wars must »'earn- 
Another year will physically and 
financially exhaust all of the warring 
nations Then Germany will seek 
to rcMtaltliah her trade with other 
nations. Then will the embargo 
against German made goods tiegin 
to sting

But whether (¡ermany wins or 
loses in the great struggle now go
ing on, she will Is* so exhausted 
when peace is made so financially 
burden«*! that she will need to em
ploy all <»f th«- arte of peace to re
cuperate She will have ha»l a sur
feit of war She will necessartly 
□••rd to cultivate friendly relations 
with all other nations and the Unit
ed States Is the liesl market of all 
nations

Nations are like individuals in 
many reaped*. Thry are interde
pendent To grow and prosper a 
nation must sell ita product* and 
buy the products of the other 
nations (¡ermany would never have 
been able to place herself in such a 
splemild state of preparedne«» for 
war, if the markets of the world 
had not Ixvn open to her rommrriv. 
When the war is over, she will de
sire to restore her commerce with 
the world as rapidly m possible, 
rather than to take on a new 
trouble.

The Tribune desires correspond
ents from every locality in the Scio 
country.

In order to secure them, we offer 
a valuable prvsrnt. worth <2.50 for 
the beat written four news letters 
beginning September 1, the letters 
to all tie written and published in 
September.

The awards will te made by at 
least three readers of The Tribune. 
Contestants should te sutmcriter* to 
the paper

We want news letters, not manu
scripts on some particular hobby, 
but items of news in your particular 
neighborhood.

WishaffM b Stinafi H New Boctosartt
LiM«*tere efSMBI.m

I Meek to I 1

mile of railroad, on It F. D. route. 
The farm has good natural drainage 
and I« r<-g*rdrd as one of the beat 
farms in that h»calily. All of the 
cultivated land has Isen seeded to 
clover
or see

Washington. Aug. 21 Evwiener 
gathemi and published this week by 
the New Y>fik World, tending to 
show that the German government 
is spending $2.000.000 a week in 
the United States to Influence public 
opinion has stirred official Washing
ton as no incident has done since 
the Ixisitania was sunk

It is acknowledged in official 
quarters in Washington, the World 
says, that the United States govern- . 
ment is in t»»esram<>n of information 
that (¡erman diplomatic officers and . 
members of the German secret ser- 
vice have committed acts in viola : 
lion of American neutrality since 
the war liegan.

I'he administration ba* deliberate
ly overlooked many things and main- j 
tamed silence Is-causr it was believ
ed this was the wiser and tetter! 
course to pursue, the World declar-j 
ee. At the same lime this govern
ment has not teen disregarding 
entirely the activities of (¡erman 
representatives

The department of justice 
cumulating evidence for use 
event that this government 
divides to act.

The charges mad# against 
acting in behalf of the (¡erman gov
ernment allege the causing of strikes 
in factories manufacturing munitions 
of war for the allies, preventing the 
exportation of chlorine gaa, procur
ing control of th# Wright aeroplane 
plant at Dayton. ().. and in various 
other ways interfering with 
order* in America.

lattare FaNavs IlttoutM — 
ìlare Ara Tan leuaas

l*»ndon. Aug 23.—Italy has de
clared war against Turkey and the 
Italian amluuiKador has left Constan
tinople.

Marquis di Garroni, Italian ambas
sador to Turkey, handed to the 
porte a note declaring Italy consid
ered herself in a state of war with 
Turkey, and demanded his passports 
according to an official telegram.

The reason given in the note for 
Italy's declaration of war were the 
su|»port given by Turkey to the re
volt in Libya and the prevention of 
the departure of Italian residents 
from Syria.

Although Italy declared war <>n 
Austria on May 24 there has never 
been a declaration of war between 
Italy and Germany, the ally of 
Austria, while until now Italy and 
Turkey, the ally of the central 
powers, nominally have bem at 
peace.

Friction lietween Turkey an«i Italy 
however, has been in evidence since 
shortly after the latter's entry into 
the war. Early in June there were 
refiorts that Italian Consuls were 
gradually leaving Turkey and that 
American officials were taking over 
the task of looking out for Italian 
interests.

la-avy Mill City • • * 5;3O a m.
Gooch • • • • 5:40 a. m.
Fox Valley - - 5:43 a. m.
Lyons - - - • 5:55 a. tn.
Kingston - • 6:20 a. m.
Shelburn - • fi:3H a. m.

" M tinkers - • • 6:45 a. m.
Arrive at Newport - 12:15 p. m.
Lt-ave Newport • - • 6:00 p. m.
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